
The Unitary Enterprise «Vitebskoblgas» is a compound, versatile and  technically
highly equipped company. In 2007 our enterprise was reorganized, three peat-exctracting
plants situated in Dokshicy, Chashniki and Shumilino regions of Vitebsk oblast of
Belarus came into the membership of «Vitebskoblgas».
         In 2011 a new plant for the production of nutritive substrates and peat moss was
put into operation. The plant is equipped with modern high-tech machines produced by
the company Premier Tech.
      Substrats are produced on the basis of peat and Holland
fertilizer «PGmix». They are used for growing seedlings of
vegetables, flowers, trees and bushes, loans and also for soil
structure improvement. Composition: peat moss with 5,5-6,5 pH
acidity, mineral fertilizers mg/100g of dry substance: Nitrogen (N)
170-270, Potassium (К20) 200-340; Phosphorus (Р2О5) 110-190
and  a  complex  of  microelements  (MN,  MO,  CU,  FE,  B,  ZN).
Package: plastic bags of 5l, 10l, 20l, 55l, 100l, 250l,  Big Bale.

In the production of peat White as well as Black peat is used.
Radioactivity of the product is within acceptable limits, incorporating
wood is up to 1%, and the content of organic matter - not less than
95%.

For the production of substrats bark, clay, sand, vermiculite,
dolomite, perlite, expanded clay and other components are used.
Release of the substrates on the custome's formulation is also
possible.

Our company works with customers directly!

For more information, please contact us:
Engineer of the section of marketing and foreign affairs  — Nicholas Begunov
tel: +375 (0)212 49 36 42, fax: +375 212 47 30 70

SELLER: “Vitebskoblgas” UE, Pravdy Str. 36 210029, Vitebsk The Republic of Belarus,
UNP: 300002084

The Bank: Beneficiary's bank: Branch №200 OAO ASB Belarusbank,
Vitebsk,  Lenin Str. 10b
Сurrent transit account: 3012077381369 Account №3012077381356
SWIFT: AKBBBY21200
Bank code: MFO 150801635 (code 635); PIN: UNP 300229956.

e-mail:torf@oblgas.by
http://peat.by/
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PRICE-LIST
The Name of the Production рН Unit of

Measurement
Price in Euro FCA

Krulevschizna

EXW
Substrates

packed in Big Bales
5,5-6,5

cbm 14,9
Substrates packed in bales on a pallet 5L bale 0,4

10L bale 0,6
20L bale 1,0
55L bale 2,5

100L bale 2,9
250L bale 6,0


